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FULLER'S ESTATE
LEFT TO CHILDREN

CHURCH UNIONIS
DECLARED VALID

BOSTON SECURES
EGYPTIAN RELICS

MAN WALKS OFF
TRAIN TO DEATH

FIGHT TO LOWER
RATES IS BEGUN

The -party was sent by the Metro-
politan Museum of Arts and Harvard
university. The steamer, also carried
45 cases of antiquities for the Metro-
politaniMuseum of.Arts.

The antiquities,
-

which .were con-
signed-to the Museum. of Fine Artsin
this* city, were, sent by" Dr. George A.
Reisner of!New York, head of an ex-
ploration: party working in Egypt.

BOSTON*. July 11.
—Statues, statu-

ettes, bric-a-brac and curios estimated
to be worth $200,000," made up part of
the cargo of the steamer Karonga.
which arrived here today from Algiers.

Dr. George A. Reisner Sends
$200,000 Worth of Curios .

to :Museum ;

-The document provides '
that the

property beheld in trust for the heirs
during the life-time of the children.• S. ,S. Gregory, a Chicago lawyer, and
the Merchants Loan: and-Trust company
are named as trustees. The will, which
Is !of noticeable jbrevity, was E executed
in Washington February: 10, 1910.

-CHICAGO, July;11.—Under the terms
of the will of the late Melville TV.
Fuller, chief justice of the supreme
court of the United States, which was
filed today, the children of 'the jurist
and theirdirect h«irs willshare equally
in the division of his $1,000,000 estate.

$1,000,000 Worth of Property
• to Be^ Held in Trust*

TOPE KA,' Kan.. July H.
—

Four cases
of infantile paralysis have been found
in on« familynear Speed, Phillips coun-
ty, Kan. Two of "the patients died.

Dr. J. S. Criimbine, secretary of the
state board of health, returned here
from Phillips county, where he investi-
gated the cases.

"It has been .determined that the

disease Is communicated by infection
of the throat and nose, and that it
does not travel by air," said Doctor
Criimbine today. "It seems that it is
carried on food and that flies have a
great deal to do with its dissemination.
The board of health has ordered a strict
quarantine of the Phillips county

cases." . -
,J - C.-

in One Home and Two
Prove Fatal-

Four Cases of Infantile Paralysis

FAMILY ATTACKED
DY DREAD DISEASE

•Doctor Wiley was missed "atVWalsen-
burg and later a freight crew, reported
having heard cries while passing near
Rameyville. He had been dead but a
short time when' found. Wiley, with
his wife, was en route to Colorado
Springs.

Mrs. Wiley has wired the'authori-
ties here from Colorado . Springs to
make a thorough investigation of. the
manner In which her husband met his
death. She says he was awake .and
went to the rear of the train to' get

a breath of air. Doctor Wiley-was 73
years of age.

TRINIDAD, Colo.. July .11.—Dr. R.
T. Wiley,- a wealthy resident of Mineral
Wells, Texas, walked off;a Pullman, car
while asleep late last night, -near
Rameyville, on the Colorado and South-
ern railroad, and was killed. His body
was found today by a searching party.

Dr. R. T^ Wiley; Wealthy Tour-
ist, Is Found Dead Beside

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Railroad Tracks

The accounts of the different roads
are to be checked for a month by agents

of the commission and railroadmen.

The effort of reductions ordered by

the Interstate commerce commission in
railroad rates, of western railroads is
to be Inquired into in fifteen western
cities according to plans made today.

embodying the program
ot trie snippers were adopted and will
t>«' presented tor ratification to the

general committee of nineteen which
uras created at the shippers* meeting:

last May. The shippers also plan to
raipe a fund.

CHICAGO,Jnly IL—Action was taken
here today by the committee repre-

senting freight shippers from different
sections of the country looking to-

ward the employment of expert ac-

countants and legal advisers for the

allied shippers in the contest before
the interstate commerce commission
\u2666or lower freight rates.

Freight Shippers Engage Expert

Help for Interstate Commerce
Commission Hearing

SLAYER OF GIRL IS
ON TRIAL FORMURDER

George Besser, charged with the
murder of Elshior Fleber, was placed

on trial before a jury inJudge Dunne's
court yesterday. He is accused*of hiv-
ing shot and killed the girl.January
29, 1910, at her home, 731 Dore street.

The motive was jealousy.

Judge Lawlor Passes Senttnce
on Michael Kirby

Michael Kirby. who shot and killed
his brother, Patrick Kirby, and was
convicted of manslaughter, was sen-
tenced to eight years' imprisonment in
San Quentin by Judge Lawlor yester-
day. A'motion for a new;trial, based
chiefly on the ground that Kirby is
insane, was denied by the judge.

SLAYER OF BROTHER
GIVEN EIGHT YEARSFATHER CALLS FOR

RUNAWAY DAUGHTER
i,W. D. Fleming |of Sacramento called

at the juvenile detention? home yester-
day morning and claimed his daughter
Japonlca, 12, years, of age, : who had
twice run away from home and was ar-
rested here 'on Sunday. He promised to
take: her 'before the Juvenile court in
Sacramento. ,

UNCLAIMED PROPERTY SALE—The annual
.sale of unclaimed property at police headquar-
ters will be held in the basement of the hall
of Justice at 10 o'clock this morning. Property
Clerk 'Judge acting as auctioneer. There are
about 1,000 ,packages, some of valne and oth-
:ers valueless, but intending purchasers must
bid blindly.. About $1,100 unclaimed will be
turned into the police pension fund. ..-,-.

This decision differs from that of the^
courts of Tennessee and Missouri,
which held that the churches united on
a common faith but retained, their
Identity as to property rights.. .

The court declared that, when the
general assembly of the Cumbe rland
churches voted to unite with the North-
ern

*Presbyterians as to faith, their
action also transferred the . rights of
property. :

-
»

.LITTLE ROCK.--Ark., July 12.—1n a
decision -handed down by the state su-
preme court viere today iit was held
that, the union between _ the VPresby-

terian church. United States of Amer-
ica, and .the Cumberland- Presbyterian

church in 1906 was valid and that. the
Presbyterian church. U.S. A., succeeds
to the risht and title of all the prop-
erty held by the Cumberland body.

Merger of United States and
Presbyterian- Churches Is Upheld

BAHRY INHOSPITAIr—The case of Daniel W.
Barry, patrol wagon driver at the Stanyan
street station, . charged with felony embezzle-
ment on complaint of C. T.Ledbetter, steward
at the park emergency hospital, was called in
Police Judge Deasy'n coart yesterday and con-
tinned tillJuly 15, as Barry Is; in the deten-
tion ward at the central emergency hospital
a« the result of excessive drinking.TUncon parlor Xo. 72, X. S. G. W., will

holfl their picnic Sunday July 17th,

8

Readers of The Gall When- Writingifor J^^^^^^^i^^^^MliResorts I
Advertised Will Confer a Favor by Mentioning the Name of This Paper§f

THE FAVORITE RESORT FOR TOURIST
Sightseers, health and pleasure seekers, . A
greater variety of mineral waters than la any
other on© place la the world. The only natural
mineral striam and hammam bath, baring great
curative qualities. Guarantee to cure rheuma*
tisin and stomach disorders. Amusements. Tab!*
unsurpassed. Grand scenery. New automobile andstage road. Rates $3 per day. $12 to $18 per
week. The new Geyser and Healdsburg road Is
now open for staging.

*

All guests will b« met
by Gejser Springs stage at Bealdsbur?. Buy
round trip ticket to Healdaburg from Saa Fran-
cisco for $2.50 and boy round trip ticket at
Healdsburgr for Geysers far $4, making; fall roanrt
trip $6.50. C C. Foss. the celebrated stage
driver, will handle the stage lln«. Foe furtherparticulars address R. H. CURRY. Proprietor.
The Geysers, Cal., or PECK-JUDAH CO., "59
Market St., $. F.

' -
: • - -..

MARK WEST SPRINGS
Sonoma county. Only 3% hours from S. F. and
but 7 miles* staging. Meet trains of N, W. Pa-
cific at Fulton, both morning and evening. Sausa-
lito ferry at 7:45 a. m. or 3:13 p.m. dally. Round
trip only $3.75. Nine mtneral springs; hot min-
eral water, bath*; superb boating and swimming.
Famous wild grapevine arbors— one 3O by 170
feet, covering hotel veranda and driveway. "Tbe
prettiest place In California" Is tha verdict of
thousands.

'
First claw table and service. Ref-erences: Any guest of past 15 yean. Allamuse*

ments. Bates $2 and §2.50 a day or $12 a week.• Can now accommodate 200. For further particu-
lars address J. F. MULGRCW. Fulton. Cal.

Petrified Forest
JIVE MILES FROM CALISTOGA. on the Santa
Rosa road. One of the world's wonders. Here
the eyw Is attracted and the mind Is over-
whelmed In a bewildering mass of slant trees
trampled to earth by th« forces of earl; vol-
canic action, and Ion; since turned to stone.
Good automobile road. J. I.NELSON. Santa
Rosa. R. F. D. No. 6.

FERNBROOK
Near Alma station. Santa Crux mountains :

1.600 elevation; located among beautiful red-woods; running water In rooms; springs, moon-
tain creek, home garden, orchards, fishing and
swimming. Table first class; open air dinInsroom; phone; dally mail: 410 to $12 per week

A. HUTCHINSON, Alma. CaL

SUI 1 V'Q MONTB 810U-LL.I_ O SONOMA COUNTY
The wen known "Home- From Home." Hotel and
tents nestled on hlUatd» among the redwoods com-manding charming panoramic view of Russianriver and surrounding country. Booklet on1an-plieatlon.

"

MERVYN HOTEL
GLEN ELLEN. Sonoma wunty. Cal. Entirely
surrounded by ferns. tre«« and flowers, idealspot for your summer vacation. Rates. $2 ncrday. $S to $10 per week. P. MONOHAX. Prop.

GLEN RITA HOTEL
Monte Rio

New, up to date hotel on new location, 1blockfrom depot. Tents If desired. ExeeUent tablerRates. $10 to $12 s week. Cottage* to rent Ad
jdress WM. C.HEALY. Montrto p? p., SoSa ct
HOTEL CAUSTOQA
tl°t'h.^n.n?der

mew,i
new,man*Sement: hot sulpSffiv.baths and swimmingplunge; near petrified forest;stopping place for all Lake Co. twuiitT;Sroom open on arrival of trains.

\u25a0
"*"""•<uoiB** F. R. SQUIRES, .Proprietor.

New England Home—Camp Meeker: Rebuiltand_ refurnished -. located In a beautiful grove ofredwood and oak. about 40 rods from station.Beautiful walks and scenery. Boating, bathing
bowling, dancins and croqnet. Piano for us© ofguests. Home cook Ins. froit. milk. butteTandvegeubles from own ranch. Rates $7 to $9 Der
week. Special rates to families and parties. Id-dress F. K. Harrison. Camp Meeker. Sonom* co.

TO^Airp HOX7SE, Howel Mt.. near St. Helena-Beautiful scenery; spring water: home cookin*-s6 per week. THO^ McQUIE. St. Helena. CaJ.

Let the' -
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.

Handle the Bagr?ajre.
Ellis street at Jones.Phones— Franklin 2222. Home C-6134.

= . Office InFerry Building.

BARTLETT SPRINGS
IN THE LARGER MOUNTAINS OF THE

COAST RANGE.
COOL NIGHTS.— PLEASANT EVENINGS.

HEALTH
—

Many cures yearly of the -Kid-
neys. Liver, Stomach. Bladder Rheumatism.
Dyspepsia. Malaria, etc. Dr. B. H. Hunt,

resident phrelcian.
BATHS

—
Hot or cold medicinal Soda Mag-

nesia. Ladies' and gentlemen's 1 departments.
Graduate masseurs. Large swimming tank.

AMUSEMENTS
—

Paid orchestra. C. E.
Favero, dancing teacher. Bowling, tennis,
croquet, sbuffieboard, games, livery, etc.

RATES—HoteI or Hotel Cottages. $12 to
$17.50 per week; bouse keeping cottages;
general merchandise store, steam laundry,
ice plf.r.t.butcher shop, public phone.

ROUTES
—

Northwestern Pacific. 7:45 A. M.
(Sundays excepted), via Pieta. Stage, also
auto stare, at small additional fare. Sprin-
kled roeds.

S. P. Co. Route, foot of Market street, 7
A. M., Tia Williams. Stage, also auto, by
arrangement. Valley road sprinkled.

Write G. A. OTTO. Manager Bartlett
Springs. Lake Co.. Cal.. or General Office
Kartfett Springs Co.. Fourth and King Sts.
Phone Kearay 34. Booklet mailed free.

SODA BAY
SPRINGS
The Only Springs on Clear Lake,

Lake County, Cal.
Absolute change of ownership and management.

The best auto road io the State from Sausallto
to Soda Bay. Beautiful Clear Lake affords splen-
did launch riding, sailing, beating, swimming and
fishing: wonderful geyser batbs; invigorating, dry:
mountain air. with • continuous cool breere from
beautiful Clear Lake; no fogs, no mosquitoes;
medicinal mineral waters. Table- absolutely the
best. Here you will find tennis, croquet, horse-

-bsck riding, dancing, excellent music.
Owner, Soda Bar Land Company

James L. de Fremery. president; Charles M.
Cadman, rice president; Theodore A. Bell, secre-
tary.

Address Manager Soda Bay Springs, Kelsey-
ville P. O-. Lake County. California.

Eound trip. {9. via Northwestern Pacific Bail-
road, Sausalito ferry, San Francisco.

SPRINGS
—

Fifteen different mineral springs for
health and pleasure: positive cure for liver, kid-
ney, stomach, etc.; $10 to $16 per week; we also
hare completely furnished bouse keeping cottages.
J. Martens. Bachelor P. 0.. Lake county, Cal.

LAKE COUNTY
Take a trip to Lake county by Spiers' livery

Calistoga stage line, over the best mountain road
in California, Grand scenery, easy carriages,
careful drivers. Round trip from San Francisco
to Harbin. Spiers. Anderson and Mlra Vista
Springs, $7. To Adams. Bonanza. Seigler's, Ho-
lierg's. Howard. Aetorg and Glenbrook, $3.
Stages leave Calistoga at 11:30 a. m.. Sundays
ncepted. Half hour for lunch at Calistoga ho-
tel. Fifty pounds baggage allowed. Tickets op
pale at Southern Pacific office.

LAKE COUVTV CnDfMi^C4= MINERAL SKKSroL*^
Lithia for kidney*, magnesia for stomach; hot

Jron bath. 110 degrees, for rheumatism; $10 to
Jl6 per week. MISS C. WHEELER. Howard
Springs, or PECK-JUDAH Information Bureau,
7K» Markst st., S. F. Closes Oct. 15. "

SPEND YOUR VACATION

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
THE QUEEN OFLAKE COCNTV RESORTS.

OPEN THE YEAR ROWND.
New aud Strictly First Class Management.

W. H. MARSHALL. PROP.
Information and booklets .tnay be bad at Peck-. Judas Information Bureau. 7Ki Market St.

PIZMO
On the beach near San Luis Oblspo, has changed
liands and will open under the new management
May 21. Excellent bathing, fishing, claming, etc.•Tent, cottage and hotel accommodation*. Write
for booklet. See S. P. agents for excursion rates.
PIZMO BEACH RESORT CO.. Plsroo. Cal.

EMBARCADERO HOTEL
Bos *o trains. Baths.' fishing, hunting; $7 a

week. BEX MEYER, Prop., Shelbyville.

CORONADO BEACH (morganros^^
1
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[c^UMMBR ratesi£s3.so per day and up-
= ward. Special weekly rates. First class
in every^ respect. Our own water distilling
and purifying plant insures pure water.
House swept and cleaned by the vacuum

P
system.

'Most equable climate in the world.
Golf^ Tennis, Deep Sea^ and Bay Fishing,
Bathing; Write or Telegraph: (our expense)
for rates or rooms.

Motor boats meet all passengers on arrival
of Pacific Coast S. S. steamers c
cinH Krincr tilpm Hirprt fo fliphnfpi

"' •'* - '
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H; H. NORGROSS, General Agent
334 South Spring \u25a0•\u25a0Street-.. .

-
,

-
Los Angeles, California

SKAGGS HOT SPRINGS
AWARDED FIRST PRIZE 1009,

Nine miles from GeyserTllle, Sonoma Co. *Two
trains dally. Fare. $4.60 round- trip. Including
stage. Natural hot mineral water at a tempera-
ture of 135 degrees, cure* Rheumatism. Kidney,
LiTer and Stomacb troubles. Baths free.
Swimming, Hunting, Fishing. Urery. Tennis,
etc. Fine orchestra. \u25a0 Table unexcelled. Rates
$12 to $16 per week. Write for booklet and
reeerTations to PETER J. CURTIS. Skaggs,
Sonoma Co.. Cal.. or Peck-Judah Co., 759 Market
street, or Bryan's, 149 Montgomery st. ,•-•\u25a0•.

LAWRENCE VlLLA—Sonoma .family resort.
Amnsemeutt. Bus dally to Hot Springe. S7 a
week. HENRY.PELLESSIER, P."O. box SO. |

AGUACALIENTESPRINGS
Nearest hot' sulphur springs to San < Francisco

and bay cities;2 hours' \u25a0-. ride.. NO STAGING.
Swimming tank, tub. plunge and, electric light
baths. Cures stomach • troubles.

-
rheumatism,

liver and .kidney r

-
complaint*. Every accommo-dation; reasonable :rates. ;< Take \u25a0- N;-W.» P." By.

at Tlburon ferry at 7:15 a/.m: and 4:45 p. m.
Fare $4.10.v* Inquire at 789- Market St. or 149
Montgomery St., >or address' THEODORE |BK3H-
ARDS. Aqua Caliente, Sonoma county, Cal.

RIVERSIDE RESORT
Country,homes \u25a0% mile from;Guernerille; Idealspot; -V) mile of.river, frontage :|8 to $10 per

week. For particulars,"! MRS.f,H.*A: STAGG,
Proprietor. .GuerneTille, Sonoma county. \u25a0•. '\u25a0" v.z

SULPHUR SPRINQS
•\u25a0 Named W:Lather ;Burbank.

•Beautifully situated ln:the foothills of Taylor
mountain, 2U,miles '\u25a0 from \u25a0 Santa. Itosa. Sonoma
county;

-
Ideal > summer -resort.' "Ererything new.

Its \waters • are nnsnrpassed.
-

Headqnarters ;for
automobiles ,\u25a0 and traveling ? men. "For; rates

*
and

ireservation* •address ~ PRESTON '. k WINANS.managers. Santa- Rosa. Cal. : .-,.. „. :

SOLID COMFORT HOME
fc;1,900 feet altitride^No fog; climate delightful;
unsurpassed scenery; v spring water;, dance hall,
cwlmmingttnlt: telephone; $8 per ;*«k.'\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 Stage
meets train.;SCHULER & SCHEBBN,, Napa," C»I.

NOUBN\EIiI-.eiN.v;
\u25a0Open year .round ;~ newly remodeled and now

under (management :of J." Serrcs, formerly of El
Verano; short distance from all 'Agua. Caliente
springs. Write J. SERRES, Hotel Chauvet,
Glen Ellen, Cal.

-
,-,.-\u25a0 '.'..,'\u25a0

Own -"-Bummer Home InVfAMD MPFKFDMountains )of.Sonoma Co. A*rtlTlr;I'ICCHCiV*Equable climate. Lots $15 up. Cottages built,
$100 .np.

-
:Depot, stores, ;theater, hotel, restau-

rant, post, -express,' phone 'and telegraph offices,
churches *^ and •,sawmill.

"
Sansallto ,ferry. M. C.MEEKER, Camp Meeker, Sonoma county. -

ELEDA HOT SPRINGS
••No Stajln*...Largest.* Newest and Best of All.

Hotel, baths and grounds electrically lighted
throughout. Hot and cold tub. plunge and shower
baths. Large concrete swimming tank, constantly
supplied with natural hot mineral water. Hot and
cold mineral water In eTery room. Bus meets all
5. P.' and Northwestern Pacific R. R. trains at
AguaCallente.. Address MORRIS LEVY. Agna
Callente. Sonoma county. Cal., or PECK-JUDAII
COMPANY. 7SS Market street. San Francisco.

BISMARCK HOTEL.
'...-:. spxoMA.;

:. Meals at all hours.' Bates. $1 per day.' ."
ANTONIO HAPPB.

REAGHES MOST OF THESE RESORTS

iCREDIT!1
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